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the legislature. Many Women Suffer
UntoM Agony From 

fftfney Ml».
1

i

short Men Love
' STORY.

Always safe, yfleasantiand effectual for allféOUghs, colds, irritation of the throat.
- S

■ COMPLETE 
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i. Summary of the Proceed
ings in the House Yes
terday Afternoon.

The Baird Company's

Darkness” Wine tif Tar;Hmeynnd Wild Cherry :
?

» The log 4Hd the night had descen
ts! 'together, with the -BbmptSros 
tat characterizes a Nothin her even-

of omnibuses and carriages, and 
■stopped, perforce.

“Look alive; Fm late for Bucklng- 
Haki Palace as it is," screamed a wit 
ihc a coster-cart.

ifjalong the railings of Kensington “Gilv-nor, is this Clapham Junction 
aswiaraens, was aiVare of a cab, col- or Ackney?” said.a driver, solemn- 

with the pavement. There wets ; ly,, to Lord Francis, 
nd Of breaking gtaés, and he “Oh, Lord Francis, please,” plead- 

•pa»«ed. In the gréât wilderness of Cd Miss Chalcroft; “this ’bus-horSe 
fnirk that environed him, were voie- is eating my wrap!”

•its, the creaking of wheels, and ob- He dodged under the coses of a
yÿyurgations. The misty tiare of a pair and reached the pavement in 

> : torch here and there, was no more safety, where his companion uttered
"Sthan the flame of a match in the a sigh of relief.

night. Frtiin the cat. emerged a “Gltitihope street's the turning dh 
' cry, Which sent him in its direction, the right,’’ he explained.

A street lamp suddenly broke Oh. I know now! I recognize It, ’
■through the darkness, and faintly il- ehe said,, cheerfully. They resumed

! ; lumined the cab. A woman, in 0 vtin- their careful progress, and her arm
aJing dress was stepping out of'it, and remained in harborage.

Be paused on the curb. “Knightm-errant,” said Lord Fran-
f |||' “Any damage?’’ he culled to the eis, thoughtfully, generally had sortie 

OBbman. - j reward.”
| I "Hb, "ïîr,” gaffed sufllly out of the ] they? ’ she asked negligently,

blackness. "Lady’s frightened and “Yes; invariably their unstresses _ 
glass's broke ’’ Miss Chalcroft withdrew her arm ab-

' Lord L’rancis turned his attention 1 rüptïy-’’proffered tomb token in re-
ito the fare, who had now alighted, cognition ol their prowess. For ex-
"dan I -help-?” he began, and un- ample, the hero was often rewarded 

-Jtier the light, recognized her, “Miss by his fedy permitting h-mto—
Chalcroft-'” “It's jRst about here, -«and Miss

“Oh, who is it?” asked the ,-girl, Cltalcroft, peering into the ambient
gladly, jttitl stepped closer to him. [gloom. ___ „

I VLord Francis! Oh, isn’t this dread-i 'Permitting m - j inter
fat? . -didn’t think it was so thick, ber companion, and was again fntèr-
and^ -L started, and the cabman *“)?« • numberis 15 please. Isn’t 
docsn t know where he is, and—

"Wlicrc are you going?” He inter- ,at 1o; . ,, T rd Francis
»! ».X,

| rnY."m pofch and raiife. X Servant tppetted
* JH. ,, -S ?’ at sight of -whom Miss CliWCoft s

sa^\°n face fell. Lord Francis could see her 
these oeZasfons, Jt >s Well to remem- ^ undcr the tan4iiBt.

■ ®6T--1s lIi? Auratte bus. Still. we 11 Glenhope 'stl’cet? No; that was the 
mpiuige, all right. Better let -me ^ rxja£but two.

1 'ïï- -- - 'They descended into
Miss Chalcroft was sensibly recov- ^ „IW8s stfrc you-were leading

ering fromJler alarm. and they mov- ^ wro»g,’’-daid Hiss Chalcroft; ‘«we 
:S ed -cautiously along the broad foot- , /.. have zone farther on before Sheriff Gates, of Annapolis Royal,

fwoy, -titer idtimpanftih dffccourdiog fitu- . fj “.iT 8 arrived here last evening in the
iably. " “Tfs all my fault,” agreed Lord steamer Yarmouth with Harry Beales

'' «2L.3* Wot lasJ ?*.<*= lt>hncis. “B«t we shan’t be long. Let prisoner whom he is takinfe to Dor-
Rylstons-a Small and early, wasn t h you,_’'Miss chalcroft quick- Chester for a two years term.Beales 
it? *UM T <ra*u®br yau Shki «fat ;, MMaàa « wmmimout te -arms was convicted of stealing a horse and
women were being unjustly attacked they-moved silently and turned a rig near Bridgetown ana was sen-
nowadays, and that immwtfrc Tio h „ tcnccd "by Judge Savory. v^MërKf
better than thvy-flimrtti bo.” “? believe it's the next street ” he 'Oates placed his man in the jail here a Sctitt-Act election in Westmorland.

■ “Ml-I?” -strfdlüss -CMldrOft, Wh ' cheerfullv A «^cession for the night and took him to Dor- The qUe&tion whs not deflmtely set-
•à volunteered chœrtuii>. A success o I chestcr this morning. tied büt it is Stated another meeting
* -troll hr- of noiscs ass£ulcd their cars. and then | duster morn ng jg fo ^ Md at Dorchester. ït ,8

\ ' .i_.u^5'rifftii'ii.b-j)i''ir w.Æl'ifi r-ri-ir pin • thcro dartlc a Io*d craSh' Miss Chal- A very interesting and successful eaid IS&ine hotel iriOn are in faVOr of
' •yfrth? THffirLiU'.%^Vil.y<Wifh~ -eroft cried., “Oh!” and seized his arm. m06ting was held last night in the 'leavirig things as they are at pre-

quent ‘tontffiOfaurm. I ttm lirettj ^ proterbL- a van knockod into Seamcn’s Institute, under the ausplc- 8
,T , ,, . , sombttitrfg,” he cxplahred, and pulled es of tho w. c. T. u. Mrs. J. Sey-

onl-L, aT,', g,’ her h'fffde for secifrity into a dootiiVay mollr occupied the chair. J.'TS. Ir- Mrs. W. O. Schwartz of Moncton.
Of "emirec, -said Miss Chat croft-,™ ta- ÿhc poom of >-van was in 'tlie fog vine’s address to the men was 'much (received word today of t,be death ol

close by ‘and iftias Chalcroft said tre- appreciated. At the close fifteen her sister, Mrs., Angus Mclnpis, at
-mulotrsly, •“This itiiSt he a "Stable or signed the pledge. E. Else, of the West! Newton (Mass.) Deceased was
soffiCthlYijg. They’re Comftig inhere.” Manchester Trader, Sang'a solo, E. about fifty years of age and leaves a 

“fctV'tt htrUse,” Me K&fd, “hut they crarke playing the accomimniment husband and family.. She was a
sccfii to WaVe taken a fancy to it, cn the piano; J. Bridges also Of the daughter of the lata James Seeton,
and "So We^l 'Surrender.” He took her Manchester Ihader, played a piano Halifax, 
dexterously down the pavement, and solo, 
they Caiho to à "crossing. “Next

The speech from the throne yester- Very often they think It is "frSfo 
day indicated that the following : so.cajled “female disease.” Thgre is 
government bills will be submitted: less female trouble than they thfiik. 
Bills, to amend the liquor license act, Women suffer from backache, sleep- 
the probate act, the game law, for lessness, nervousness, .irritability, 
the licensing and regulating of the and a draggifig-down fqieling in the 
speed of automobiles, relating to life loins. So do men, and they do hot 
and accident insurance, to amend the have “female trouble.” - WhjL topn, 

court act, and other meas- blame all your trouble to female dis
ease ? With healthy kidneys, few 

“female dis-

f will give, rest and comfort to the sletepless. Bronchial *and asthmatic coughs are 
promptly relieved. At all dealers in medicine. ThbBaird'Co., Ltd., Proprietors.

Lord Francis, groping hfs way

%
supreme
ures of importance.

The Hon. Mr. Twéedie Vtimltted j
In parliament yesterday, when the returns of. the votes polled for the j1 ® * . ? d e

City and County of St. John. only xaK0
Hon. Mr.' Pugsley introduced a 

bill respecting life and accideht in
surance companies.

In his address in moving the reply 
to the speech Mr. Carpenter stated 
that some 7,000 tons of coal had 
been raised in Queens, Sunbury and 
Kent last year.

Mr. Lowell, in seconding the ad
dress, referred in the course of his 
speech to the million dollar company 
which proposes to establish a mining 
industry at Lepreaux.

Sir. Hazen, criticising the speech 
and the government’s policy, found 
fault with the highway act; com
plained that there was no reference 
to agriculture in the speech; claimed 
that the report on the provincial hos
pital justified the course of the op
position; declared that the reference 
to mining was very modest compar
ed with goverh'ifient predictions; ask
ed where the railway from Chipman 
to Fredericton was, and the $^50 
000 to be devoted to that work; de
clared that the attorney -general had 
been defeated in his effort to prevent 
reduction of representation of the 
province at Ottawa; declared also 
that See could not hope to have the 
fisheries nfatter Settled in oiir favor; 
urged the need of a better immigra
tion policy for the province; endorsed 
school consolidation arid urgedean ex
tension of agricultural education; 
claimed that the road expenditure 
'should be handed over to We muni
cipalities; and that forestry legisla
tion should be adopted. Mr. Hazen 
further claimed that there Should tie 
an enquiry into the recent by-elec
tion In Carletdh county.

Hon. Mr. Tweedte moved the ad
journment of the debate, which Wits 
made the order of the day for to
morrow. ,

On-motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedle.'Rév 
Mr street, was made the chaplain 
of tfie hoofee.

Hon. Mr. TWeédie read the con
tract Of the official reporter, and Sx- 
plafter] that the repOYt this year, 
wotiti include the report of We coih- 
ttnt'teès.

Htin. *Mr. Twtiédie pzieSéfited the re
port 6f :We t9lÿkicians, appointed to 
report on the state of tfle provfn- 
cïfel hokpltlal, and the report of the 
provfficlal btiard of health.

7Tfm. Mr. Tweedie pre'sentëd a mim- 
ber of munictpal returns, and the 
return of the Salvation Army Home.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedie,
Messrs. Tweedie, Ptfgsley, Labfllols, 
ttnzen 'and Flemmiffg, were appoint
ed a committee to nominate the 
committees of the house.

The house adjourned àt 6 o’clock 
until today.

There are about four feet of snow on 
theTotiique, and the conditions for 
operatlotre "have bean pretty-nearly 
all that could be desired.

At a meeting of the Halifax city 
council last night, it ’ was decided to 
expend $30,000 on improvements to
the fire department, and the city will house went into committee of supply 
make application to the legislature at. on railway estimates, Mr. Crocket, of

Miss Olive read a paper yesterday m.Vn Y,°w (N' U'îl a ^rong com-
flfthrhnnn th» Naitural ÏTistorv roW the required. Of the plaint over the dismissal of Mr.iST-Sn^‘“'Xheffi Sâr amouBt’ it.is proposed to build two White, station agent at Fredericton, 
nl’^ltee Sk-Jched the historT of brick engine houses to cost $10.- who had filled the position for about 

(New Zealand), and told 000 eBCh' • fifteen years, and who has been twen-
in a most Interesting Way of the The entire property and plant of ^-three years in the railway service 
principal features of the Weaùtiful the Cape Breton Copper Mining Com- He maintaiûed that the dismissal 
country rind Its natural products. patr*at Ooxhcath was sold yesterday was °n thegroundsof politics and 

„ „ „ ... , at Sydney at public sale and bought wfs brought about by Alex. GibsOn,
Rev. C. W Hamilton left this tnhv - Joseph A. frillies, of Sydney, who was the Liberal candidate m 

morning by the 7 o'clock express for for ‘gg0 0Q0 Mr Gillicg js acting in York, although the correspondence 
Halifax, where he will preach qb 1^,; of the bondholders of the pro- «bowed that the initiation lay with 
missions, in Brunswick street church . the minister of railways,
in the morning, temperance in the p Mr._ White was agent on the Can-
same -church in the afternoon, and President McCiilly, of the Strath- ada Eastern, and when the road 
occupy the pulpit of Traiton street ctiria Milling Cbmpany, Said at Syd- transferred to the I. C. R. he became 
church in the evening. He will re- ney last night that they had consid- an official of the government line, 
turn Monday. erod the installation of an aerial line Mr. White was kept in his position
„ _^V „ - . ... .m.„i»yxtcm-such as at-Port Morien, but'until after the general election, and
No. 8 Bearer Corps met last cv^mg concluded It would be tbo expensive then he was dismissed. There Were no 

in the armory in annual scssion.Gen- for thejr necd. They will, instead, 
eral business was transacted, and construct a surface railway With an 
company affairs wore found to Bp «ndl^s bâulage '-sÿSttem. 
very satisfactory. The strength Of 
the corps has increased from thirty- 
five to fortv-eight all told. The an
nual drill will be Meld -at Camp Sus
sex beginning June 27. "There Are 
several vacancies, and suitable re
cruits will be received.

THAT DISMISSAL.
MORNING NEWS 

IN BRIEF.
Odbur White's Case Discussed in 

PSrliBiffent Yesterday.

Local. DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
at stated intervals.

Mies Nellie iClark, Lambeth, Ont., 
followirigtells of her cure in the 

words:—“I suffered for. about , two 
years with kifiney trohbte. T ainM 
a.ll over, bspcciâlly in fhe "small ,'pf 
my back; not beffig 'able tp SlBfp 
well, no appetite, menstruation Hr^- 
gular. nervous irritability, and tirlck- 
dust deposit in urine, 'Were. sdnfe Of 
my symptofris. I took IDiian's Âid- 
fi’éy Pills. The pain in ifiy ’track 
gradually left ine, my appetite-rb- 
ttirnëd, I "sleep well, !an'd âm éfiectû- 
ally cured. I can highly ’recoTrihSpd 
Dean's Kidney Pills to all 'ëuffürëta 
from kidney trouble.” ‘1

Price 50 cents jfer box, "or 3 tor •' 
$1.25. !

All dealers, or Bd*n KRTfiby Ptfl 
Co., Tbronto, Ont.

Kmora”

was

complaints made against him in the 
performance of his duties, and the 
understanding was that be should be 
retained in his position along with 
the other employes. He got only two 
wefeks’ notice, while a domestic "Ser
vant was entitled to a month. Mr. 
Crocket complained severely of the 
treatment given to Mr. White, 
gainst whom there was no real com
plaint.

Mr. Emmerson denied that there 
was any political animus against 
Mr. White, who was not removed be
cause of any complaint from Mr.0ib- 
son, or from any other political or
ganization or politician. His dis
missal was not inspired by'any poli
tician. If Mr. Crocket would took 

’at Mr. White’s letter he would See 
that he Was a Liberal. Mr. Einmer- 
son went on to Show how the traffic, 
from Fredericton was being diverted 
to the C. P. R., and how he had the 
matter under "SfscuSsion with 
Tiffin, When the question arose fis to 
the officials at Fredericton. The 
minister Said that if the officials 
yere not up to the mark, then the 
management. -Should -get others. He 
did not know Mr. White frtiin Adam. 
The1 Whole matter was a parochial 
one, Which Mr. Crticket got hold of.

Mr. Crocket read a "sfàteinrat from 
the Fredericton Gleaner, which fié 
said was a Liberal paper, statirrg 
that Mr. Emmerson had Said that ho 
one Who voted against Sir.Wilfrid 
Laurier was worthy of danésÀfàn Ci
tizenship.

Mr. Emmerhon—“‘Phe hontiratile 
gentleman knoWs that the Gleaner is 
not a Liberal paper, and that it is 
edittid hÿ his brother. But I never 
mâdà any Such 'statement as he has 
read. I have already denied it.”

At the evening session Dr. Stock- 
ton and .Dr. 
tack on Bon 
Ingram charged that White’s succes
sor gets twenty dollars per mdnth 
more than White received. Dr. Dan
iel referred to some dismissals at St. 
John after a by-election.

At a business meeting of the Monc
ton First Baptist Church held laSt 
tiigtt a etifnmitejfe cWsisting of F- 
W. Hm&’ërstin, H. E.JGross, H. C. 
Charters were appointed by the First 
Baptist congregation, to correspond 
With ministers with a view to secur
ing a successor to Rev. D. Huchin- 
son, who goes to Main street Baptist 
church, St. Jtihn, May TSt.

FRytirai». VXUeilMl, ;

ELECTRICAL EWtflHgffR
A W) CimtAëidk.

5Maist., ï
Telephone No. 319.

Crocker & WTieeter Dynainès 
and Motors, Telejjhonea, An-5 
nunciators, and Belîs. Wirefh'g- 
m all its branches.

tho street

A meeting of a number of those in
terested in the liquor business was 
held at Moncton Wë jnhsday to con
sider the advisability of bringing on

!
The 2 Popular BfiaAds tjf

SCOTCH «matssent. Mr.

Aids
iy-

Buchanan's 
“Special fiuhltw”

AND

BlatKaUd White.

,£Ytin tiedlbifd that fflfdn htrd'dett-r- 
iorhtT far ndîte tlftti Wijinen, and 
su tike MBorti 'of thb hlttititini fiiaiti. 
Yon ‘si-fhtirt -or the fietj* tif Bib 
” ahrs-varfiiit ’"

S', mart, sbv' titty ' tlftrè fifre ‘ihrito Mtitt—
Géherâl.you ate, now. for oxafiniSle.” hard :they to a’crdssmg. “Next

Miss ChalcrSTt. Hghfly: TtHd. Hthng 3trP^ .^.t two. This is it,” he dc-
•»»«Provihdat.

Count Beckehdorff, the Russian am
bassador to Great.Tîritain, ÿèStercfey 
•fit I.ondon paid iR25,I)00 to For
eign Shfaffetary Lfcfidsàowne fa Settle
ment bf North Seà chaînas..

I .e»ito recovered, withdrew her him. stored, àhd assisted her across. They _ At tpe doge of the Supreme Crfm- 
Tho fog Was censer than ever, add ; walked tin "blankly, but the pave- ,jnàl Court at Sydney yesterday .JUs- 
meensibly 'See melted into tht’ ment pbefecâ to have ended. tice Townshehd imposed the folloW-
darkness. ImmelUately on that came “B'e haven’t-got into Kensington jng sentences: Edward Prtictor, for
a little cry. He groppd toxrerd It. rttérecas, havè we?” she asked, nerv- using counterfeit money, five years; . •-=. . « «, • 1 ü *

“Oh!” slid Miss Chalcroft. 1-1 ^uriy. i John Boucher, èndaugcrlW the "Sate- Accoriflag to a, semi-official state-
ffiink it's û pittar^ post, or some- “Oh, dear no-!” he said confident- ty of. passengers, two years; Freder- °gy “n

Ho led her away. “Guide yourself «gfitost "a Wall. * vrarA^The prisemers will be taken William and DfiORfs Cèdlta Will take
by the railings, he suggested. ‘^Sh, ï Wo Were in ti, stable," to Dorchester today. Çrlace in Berlin on Jime o.

“But they will .make iny gloves all ^hc >^ld, tearfully, as fhe undoubted 
! Black, and I'm dining out, she pro- SITieIl of a mekvs rose about them,

Stated. _ “and my dress—■”
“Take off your gloves, he said. “I "believe we are now," he fiaid,

, “How ferefish!” she said, laughing rcmortioftilly.
nervously, and added, plaintively, “I ..It.s quite abstirtl your pretending 
kntiw this awful fog will spoil e'erj- ^n,nv yQur way!?’ said Miss Clial-
thing. I have.” .. , croft, indignantly. IT could have

- “f’ll examine you for smutk hctorc donc better toyS6lf.--
you go in,” he said encouragWiglN ,.0h sorryj m, leave you »
Mies Chalcroft made no andwhr and he iSaid humbly

: he came to a pause under a lamp- “Not-not just yet,” she said, tim- 
f podt. “This is Where we -toall have fd,y ..Qh do get mc 0ut of this 

to cross for Glen-hope Street. Miss hateful place!”
Chalcroft shrank perceptibly closer Lord Francis called Out, 'afid a man 
to him, as if for protection. a|iproached ont of the gloom, into

Be took her arm, without raisin which he vanished when he had said,
. any remonstrance, and plunged mt • ‘rJust 'around the corner.”

the roadway. Miss Ctralcroft’s courage revived;
. “You're sWe I’m not—not taking and her spirits. “You see, you lost 

: you out of your way? She said me ” remarked.
; faintly. H6 reassured her. “Yes, we’re both Of us lost no#,”

“Oh'” cried MISs Chalcroft a» an he admjtted. “1 wasn’t before, but
pm nib us lumberèd up. now------’’ •

He drew her nearer. “It’s fill “Oh, isn’t that like a man, and 
right; there’# the pavement near that generous?" she said, with disdain, 
conductor's torch.’ He pushed on nnd trudged on in an ostentatious 

■ snd they found themselves in" a nravo: silence. They emerged from the 
----■____ ______mews and turned a corner.

Telephone Subscribers,
F lease add to your Directories.

22/. JLcJrtyre Jç P., hce Utiiaael^'
862 Mcix-im RbV R. PE re^deace^Kia^

ilit saLftm tid
InruraiceS Càntèrburyl^

3121 3UcLareA-E. Belting, Bose *
Bill suppler PEue Vou,.

1532 Nèvins Chas., rjeqanÇe^d^iTn. .. 
lo3S Nase Leo Bar'd TW reel Since uaini 
116.L E< biBs.on’8 bakpr, Union, 'Street- 
l34t> Sun. Jc ̂ jp>d Co. Ltd., Chan

ence atiw».. m
908 Shaw, m residence, Main.

1104 Seazùan's Mrasion, Haitn Aicemie^
796 St. John Busings Colle^y, UriftB. 1531 Walker D. D., reildènde TffngjSgiL 
571 White. R. È., grocer®., and IfiSK, 

Wall, corner Paradise Row..
W. McMAOKIÎf.uLocal Manager.

; Damel renewed tfie at- 
. Mr. Emmerson. and Mr.Richard A. Estey has returned to 

Fredericton from the Tobiquc, where 
he was for the winter, -superintending 
the operations of the Miller concern 
of -St. Jtihn. Mr. Estey sfiys that , 
with the exception of tl)c Murehle 
concern, the operators on the Tobi- 

have finished their work. The

jT_
1

: —She. “I téll you I won’t agree to 
‘any finch thing! My "mind is made 
up!”

He. “Your stories don’t hang tot 
gether, Clara; it was only yesterday 
you in formed me that your mind was 
your own.”

Fjnnigan Filosoly—“Kape. 
phwat a man turpis up s r 
yei'll know what he’e been i

que
Murchie concern will be finished 
about the latter part, of next week.

Y.er . eye on nose at, an’ 
r-raified on.’’

up

r ..ust:.

When Troubled With Coughs, Colds 
or Any Alieotions of thé Tliroat and Lun;

-------------- -Use-

Hawker’s Balsam of
Tolu and Wild Cherry

dm

I\

As they
did so a "cart blundered toward them 
fifid he hfiileti it:

“Where’s Glenhope sti-det?”
“Round the corner,” came the an

swer.
“-D—confound these corners!” mut

tered Lord Francis.
“I’m going there,” suggested the 

driver, “if you’ll follow.”
“We certainly will,” said Lord 

Franc®, with decision, and he seiz
ed his companion’s arm once more. 
At No. 15. they stopped and both 
ascended into the porch.

Miss Chalcroft withdrew her arm. 
“Thank you very much,” «aid she, 
politely, putting out a hand.

“But those knights-errant—were re
ward!” he protested.

“Oh, how absurd!” she said, and 
rang thé bell hastily.

“I’d better see if there are 
smuts,” he suggested, humbly, and 
bent forward to scrutinize her face. 
Ir emerged prettily in the gloom. 
“There’s one, I think,” He pulled 
out a handkerchief. "They used to 
be permitted sometimes t

“I’m sure there’s none,” said Miss 
Chalcroft and, instantly afterwards, 
“Lord Francis, how dare you! ”

The door Opened apfl the man-ser- 
Vaht stood in the full light, but 
Miss Chalcroft whs veiled in gloom. 
She put odt her hand. “Good-Bye.” 
She said, graciously. “I’m so much 
obliged to you for helping me find 
tho houee.”

“But I’m "dining here, too,’’ ex
claimed Lord Francis.

“Oh!” said Miss Chalcroft, weakly. 
“Oh!” she repeated, in dismay.—B. 
B. Marriott W'atson, in the Sketch.

*

BOW MANY mm
ARE ALWAYS TED This Remedy Has Been Tried and Proved

•leeOrt Up In the Morning All Played 
• \ Out and Unfit for Labor. An Easy
.1 Way to Become Bright and Vigor- 

: eus. You Can Eat Well and Sleep 
: Well and Forget You Were Ever 

Tired.

•A
. i

:
THOMAS McAVItY, £S$.it H. A. McKcKEOWN, Bx-M. P.9.

St. JOHN, N. B. ■

says : "I take great plèâsure In stating 
that I have used Hawker’s Tolu and 
Cherry Balsam for the last eight yëars 
and consider it the best cough cure I 
ever used. I find Hawker’s Liver Pills 
an excellent liver regulator.”

à

timrsssMSKsrîate
Blxht bàfora ? Did it ever occur to pen after

@9 ST. JOHN, N. B.

writes : “I take great pleasure In 
stating that I have used Hawker’s 
Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam In my 
family for years, and find it an excel
lent remedy for coughs and cofds.”

j

noon-day meal why yon am unequal to 
at exertion for an hour or two f You ate 
played out, feel almost unhappy, unfit 

hor *nd for exertion of any kind. Yen 
aWhtted tbh habit of Orertoading pour 

your liver if cot 
aded with foul n

m i
any

5on have

fSSI
tie for joet a week. Take two each 
rhea you retire. They will stake yow 
iter, not only in the morning but all day 
hd in a viDsk’i time they will cute to 

.mm. j On Will again Mel bright and active, and 
Sour tired, deepondent, bine cohditioh Will 

— “ '“bed. As an after-dtaner

1
I

c. ---- 4)VI V

J06g can -fake the place of Smith ■ 
lend Butteront Pills, for they possess not only 
—— —n^ptic and resolvent properties of pina- 

e, but also the laxative and tonic proper- 
Of butteront. They improve digestion, 

'assimilation and nttritioa. Mid to every re
met cah be relied upon to accomplish good 
«suits incases of a torpid liver or of » sluggish 
condition of the bowels. At all debtors, 28 
«ents. They always cars sick headache, con
stipe lion and bittonraeee in ode night.

All genuine signed W. F. Smith.

■as
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As An All-round Fftmily Liniment Ntlfhifig Can Equal

Mannings German Remedy
The Greatest Neuralgia and lltteUmatte Cure ol the Ago.Htien—“i’m surpriàed that Jenny and 

Will don’t get along better til ah they do. 
Everybody said they Were made lor one 

I another.”
Harriet.—“It all comes of his talking 

shop at home. He’s a photographer, 
you know, and he couldn’t prevent him
self from telling her every once in a while 

* to look pleasant. Naturally, that made 
^ Jenny mad.-

“I have much pleasure in stating that I have foundW. S. FISHER, ESQ., df the well known firm of Emerson & Fisher, St. John, N. B., says :
Dr. Manning’s German Remedy most effective for the treatment of Neuralgia, Pains, etc. As a general family liniment I consider it unequalled.

0 . . -r.? ..._______ , ■ r>w Mr >■■■-. ■sew';. «tow.»: ____ALL FORMS OF IODMEY 
BLADDER ILLS. Wit;The CANADIAN DRUG CO. Limited, Sole Props.«
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